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Ice Cream.
t'USl IN TO W.N.

9C QUarL

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

2 ilei hone Orders Promptly D.lvJ
iit'Hl Admits Avenua.

For Rent.
Vu. 225 Ui(ka.iliin avenue. t,ft doer lo the,

Sioltti Woollen itl. -- plunlld location for lutj
cr (.tnl's furnt.hlnm or nth' p ditslrnbln limine.

pply I't'A rtitdiiiin .mime, Vl.o wcond floui.
t'lltAble for rluii 'I it'll i" nthir business. Hill
ll" lllt III flf't tl lN II Mllllli'tl

S(panfoD Transfer Co.

I?a,r;gajjc Checked Direct to Motels
atid Private Residences.

Ofllco D L. & W. PnsseuB"'
Station. Phono Pl'5.

Dr. II. 13. WAKI;,
sfl UALIM.

I.Yli, UAR.-NOS- h .mid THROAT

iflN'STLTIN 1101 ll illI.IVs'.,tH,
I 1S."0 a. ill, 1 2 I p. in. Ilpp. 1'iistulhi u.

t

CITY NOTES

tttt
I'KlluM'K Dlr'l;(;l -l.i'. Odrilinut,

Mr pi'ililI.T who mm nrrt.t'd l'r i'!.-lr:-u Itiu-- the
tMewalk, was ilhx.liuiK'0 I'. llmiiilir Mo.i (

Ind.i.i.

MCl.TlMi VUl'.ll. nwii.il merlin,; ol lln
I ujrh, full Mini Mablt Min'i. union will !( I 1.1

.11 ti o'clock Mimlay niaht in lUub'a lull. Iliisi-iro-

of tnipoitancc Mill lie trtuMclul.

INM'.Ms MlirrilN'U. --The .Vciikii's I'ordun
Al tsstiorury society i.t the Stolid Presbjlerun
i hurtli will hold its annuil meeting at the
manse, corner of Vino stitft and Monroe avenue,
.11 4 o'clock this ultullnun.

-- ALfi Ui:i.!i P.vTI.OMZr.n.-ih- e ruinmas"
al: twins tiitiilut it"l In ll Price IhiIIiIiiik !

i ho ladle nt llii' Limlm ttirct sviu.'okuc, was
i ocedlna;iy will patroiilml yilctdav, ever; dr.
t irtmnot (rem the gents' fi'iiilsliliiis. tu the mil-

linery iliqiliy Mn; ittril hv palnm-- . Iliroush.
out ttic day. 'Ihe i.ili' will lie loiillui.'il lenliv.

NU.V UlASi: rlll.PlMi. lMvvaid l.iiml.j.
aithltect, ha-- , lompleteil 1I.0 plans fur .1 hind-som-

new More Iiullilliig inr I' I.. t lane, to lie
.ret teil on the fit" ut hi. old hidldiu:; mi l..uki.
wanna iivcimi'. 'Ihe contiacts have lieen award.
kI vnil nutl: Mill lie ctattoil .u mmn n the
I'Urned urtjrturo is rcmcunl.

I'llOTUTLI) IlOMi: tII!Cl.i:.-l- he ProteitiJ
I mie Circle, No, ,'vj, lm ticen orKJrilnil in tlie

f ity (or a period l intr tuche jiaw, ,et
tew eltinna Know ot Itn incut This

n'pliiB iU ottiKT and Humbert will Hint in
ihclr hill, 4"1 Uk kawann.i ateiine, tn ii"tl In
the Initial l n nl it Ijivc ilnx uf r.unliii.nr.

'.IAKV til.'KSTS AT Till: JAII..-- A Luce imnv
lr ol pilMinri4 rro yit(ijj 1 reel Mil ut the
"inity Jil lii'.n I'xul liolil.i it
iniliiber of civlltuiy diimU, Jjmb lioinuk v. it

iniiiUlfd tn tlie county tnil on i'h, f barge of
iitult (lid battel.) , 'Suhc Coourv M(.iti juils-niiii- i

on him, JtKcph linui) M.it w tit down
nom Lorlmnible. eluirful tilth attunpi ut

and fntru-- Uotiplier, of Aiitell lourl. tvbo
itlneiwlay tiimle a tniiinVrmin ailuil, on his
lie, miu al'o rmnmitleil.

MBbTIMI UK H'lUKA.Vs.- - A tmiil mj
lild lul tiisht ( L1n1i.1l J. P. M. Ooliin

N". 41, pinlli-Anierira- Wjr
uml l.liw inn. 11, lit uf Intaiiieu M is ti in."

.ii Inl. Tlie nnf lijlitii Men up on wiviul
nuUlns Bud uitiin will be liken in tin in ut
tl ueM .M.111I1 v". I he
low ntiniU'iN one l.tiiiilrnl ami (Miiitv inemlieri,
.mil prepare! I"H aie btmi; nude tut ,1 Hit
.iiitiitei.ur iililmitiuii 11. u in mill

IL.LUSTJIATED LECTUKE.

Arnolrt Shanklln Will Pclivsr Atl-rtve-

rt St. Luke's.
'An lllutttmtoii loctiiif mi "A Ni--

l'.rn In Kiptury Llfo" will bo Riven in
tlio uu'litorluui uf St. I.ukcV patihli
liotiBf nest JltinU.iy ii'Bltt, iiiuKt tlio
nunplffs of ihe KnKittf .!!,

lub Ainolil Si.unkitii, of tlio :;:ttlin.il
t'.'ihli Ui'glUr t'tiiiipanv, who In uih 11

I'lfliUlil l pUtnUuii ns n sj,c.tl;Lf, 111

d tlvrf tho itUdlvt-s- ,

AUnilMHloti will In.-- ftw. Tln ctiinml'.-i- n
1 chnrBt 'ciilis uf eimlrtimn

WJIIUmi M. .Mm pit. Wlllluni ilriitlth.
'leorgo is fiwlllluni. 11 M. Iino, it. u.
V'llllaniMiii. AV. T. Humlltoii. .1. t

ami I'. c, ltakr-i- .

Fiuicy StiW7bcrrlc3,
!(Jflotllu culcry. aHixirasuH, iuillllow.
jjitntl tit Sltifvi'l'u nmrkot,

'U;nop IV 1111 tiVGiiui! ami Spnu-- attcrt!

Tip Robinson Sous' Celebrated Bock
liyjr nn t.ipy.ittuiluv mid .ill m-- woi-i-

4 4- -r H Mtlft
;jB0ND OFFERINGS.

?SprhiRr Piool; Water, lot Mtc.Os
- Laekn. Valley Elcc Li;ht, l&t

4- - Mtg. fia.

, pNoith Jersoy anil PoconoMoun- -
g tain Ico Co., 1st Mtff. Os.

Gas Co., 1st Mtj. lis.

KLoliiBhton Water Supply Co.,
1st Mtg. 5s.

ijVew Mexico Hallway and Coal
(--, Co., 1st Mte;. 5s.
iDescilptlon and pi ice on nppll- -

"j cation.
J

ff C (Iroiumy, N. V. Wilku-Ujnt- .

f CJitondJlr. f
4, C nd (I, Commonwcaltli D!Jc., --f

4-- b'tranton. f

I

EX-PRISON-
ERS

MET AND DINED

HELD THEIR ANNUAL RXiUNION
YESTERDAY.

Over Twenty Mcinbcis ot Associa-

tion of Northeastern Pennsylvania
Met In Seventeenth Session Much
Duslucss Was Transacted, OHicoir.

g Elected and Mattcis of In-

terest Discussed Banquet and
Camp-Fii- o Followed the Meeting.

Addresses Made Last Night.

Almtii tumiy-flt- t' iiiouiltiM'ti 'f tlio
AfMiclallon of I'lilon tit
War liirt yot itftmnonu ut tin.'
lomtiH of :v.va fit lllln pust, (ii.inil
Ai my of tlio Itrpttlilli', In tlio Windsor
liullillns, unci hold their wovcnteeiitli
annual pcvmIoh. a Iiicro iintotint of
Intovotitlim' and Important bitf Ines.s
liolnr; transaolcd. KnllowiiiR tlio nipot-itU- T

ii bJiiqiiot was given tlio votcrant
hy tlio Women's Ucllct usttoclatloit. and
a tlituouglily onjoyahlo cainp-llr- n com-plate- d

tlio programmo.
Tlio same boanl ot oillceis woiv

liy tint luoiiibcrs of the hhho-il'itlo-

and ilflegatCM weio nlo chosen
to tlio national oneampiiipnt. A

of I lie aft 'moon wan the very
lively illsutlHytnii on tlio poliHloil 1.111

grantlni,' a ronitniur.ttlon to every sail-
or and veteran who was Imprisoned
in a southern .bill during the war.

President llalsey l.alhropo o.illed tin
mooting to order about 3.1 'i o'elnek,
ami prayer by the chaplain opened tlio
tension. Itev. Dr. S. ('. l.ogan tool; his
plaoo at the altar, which was In the
center of tlio hall, draped with a largo
American flag. Tlio veterans, clasping
hands, iUund In a ting tirouud their
aged chaplain, and when he had d

his prayer Ming "America," led
by Major V. W. I'earee. Some of tin
voices may have iti.tvcred a hit, or
were, pel haps, a trille weale, but tho
rliorus which Rounded had a ring about
It suggestive of nothing but patriotism
and loyalty.

MriTKiirf or nivtmrr.
Colonel i:. 11. Ulpplo. tho adjutant,

then lead tho mliuitoH of tho last meet-
ing of tlie association, held I'Vh. Ti,
l'.'nit. Tlie mlntitos were tipju overt as
read, and let tern wore then read ftoin
a number of absent veterans express-
ing their tegiet at not being able to
attend, in the majority of eases 11- 1- i

pess being pleaded Missives wen: re-

ceived from Adjutant tieneial S. M.
Long, of i:ret Orange, X. J.; ,S. A.
fikut. of West Plttston; S. II. Hagar,
of (louldsboro; (.'omratl- -' mimtindorf.
of Hoiiesdnle: t.eandcr OvcrpeeN, of
llairlsonvllle: I!. W. liiady. of Hones-dal-

i). L. Davis, of Cooper, X. Y.. and
11. nennctt, of llonesdale.

1'ollowlng this came the tending of
Ollielal Clreular No. 1, copies of which
wcr- - distributed among the members.
In this was given a full and detailed
act mint of the piocecdlngs of t he
twenty-eight- h national encampment,
hold Aug. 21 to tiO, U'00, at Chicago.
Tho following nllliers were elei and
Installed:

National commander, .lames Atvvell,
of lVnusyh.inia: national vice eoin-mand-

Frank A. Cleaveland, of Illi-

nois: national chaplain, Kev. John i.
Fergufoii, of Missouri; national histor-
ian, Hon. llnny White, of Pennsyl-
vania; national quartermaster general,
Stephen M. Long, of New Jersey; exe-
cutive committee, J. D. Walker, of
Pennsylvania; Isaac C Seeley, of Mill-iiesot-

J. IS. Colly, of Mlssouii; l!ob-e- rt

Commons, of Illinois.
A general rd r from National Coin-niaut-

Atwell accompanies this, an-
nouncing the appointment of S. M.

as adjutant general, and .lames
D. Walker, of Pittsburg, as chief of
stalf. Major K. W. Pe.iree. of this city,
vvus chosen one of the national

aide?.
ufpout of uncampmknt.

Major lV.uce, who was one of the
local delegate.! to the encampment,
gave an Interesting act omit or It and
spoke in glowing terms of the national
camp-lli- e, ut which were present nine
thousand persons. Comrades Parson,
Ciraham, Hughes and Long wore thu
other delegates from the association.

A spirited dlseurslon was held re-
garding the memorial fountain which
Is to bo reared over tin. famous spring
which gushed forth at the Confedcialo
prison, and which proved such a provi-
dential source of succor to the pilson-er- s

forced to often drink tlio foulest of
water. It Is proposed to dedicate this
fountain on Memorial day and letters
weio yesterday read commissioning
Major lVareo lo lecelve tontilhutlous
to the fund. A number of tlie

who wen; In And'-rsonvlll- at
the time tli.it the water miraculously
(lowed forth c.xpiessed their opinion
that tho OLCiirreiKo was it wonderful
manifestation of the power of t!od.

Major Peine in making his report
declared that at tlio encampment Coni-rad- u

Hairy Palmer quoted a tongress-ma- n

as saying that the bill pensioning
1'nlon of war would never
he passed under Its piesont lii.tdlug.
This statement aroused fitli h general
comment that Adjutant Ulpplo read
tho bill, width provides "tor granting
pcnslona to soldiers and allots con-tlilu- d

during the war In te

prisons." f
Tin bill was given Into tho hands

of a senate committee, but never
reached the house. It provides for the
payment of t'i for ueh tiny spent It,
prl-ii- n. Major Poaice nuu'e aft u1 the
reading of the bill and said:

"A 1H.W bill ought to h" dialled,
which would be presented at the n"xt
.ntlsoii of congress and If there Is any-
thing obtioxlotti la Us heading let ui
uiiiotc It."

THIS HILL D1SUUSSUD.
This was the signal for a soiles ,if

ruiiaikt; on the subject, one veteran In
whoso breast still rankled the pilvn-lion- s

and hardships of Llbby, orating
as follows: ''Is that name Confederate.
a blench In the nostrils ot southern
congreewnen? 1 do nut believe In
making any concessions, and for one
will never licit any boots to get ,t
southern vote "

Itev. Dr. Logan spoke or tho Injustice
ot tho holding up ol tho hill. "For
two years during the win," ho Bald,
"the government deliberately put on
the exchange of ptlsoners. I hope that
wo will never give up tho piojeet until
Jiiiitlco has been done."

Oolonsl Ulpplo lomaiked that tho
rtov eminent considered it a military
necessity to avoid an exchungo, as
ovtry Union prisoner kept a Confeder-
ate out of tho ranks

P. It. Campbell, of AVIlKos-Uarr- e,

characterized tho objection to tho bill's
heading as n mow subterfuge, anil

that sMneo KSO It has been be-fo- ro

tho Fcnnto every year, with no
ultimate success, llo declared that ho
cor.fidered the bill utterly hopeless,

ttid said that It wai unfouunnle In
not having more Inilttentlal fi lends.
Ac rn Instance of what It mounters,
ho declared that Pllchfoik Tillman, on
it lecent occasion, When tt bill he

was hulled, declared that not a
prtiflon bill would (tot tluoiigh till Ills
nieasuio was passed. One dissenting
volco can veto any or these bills. Tlio
gtncral Hontlmcnt of tho meeting was,
however, In favor of runt Inning to
Piesent tho bill before the senate, and
llfjit It out to a finish.

orncuits uk-kkcth- d.

On motion of Major Pcatce, the ts

of IfOO were for an-
other tin Ir third sttccesclvo term.
They are: Commander, llnleoy Ln-- I

In ope; vlco rotuniandei, N. S. Har-ilso- n.

of Montioso: adjutant, Colonel
II. II. Hippie; assistant adjutant.
(hoigt-H- . Iltoek, of Dunmoic; fittarter-inastc- r,

C. L, Mereeicati; chaplain,
Itev. S. C. Lotiiii: exeeutlvo commit-
tee. i:. W. Pearce. C. L. Mcrccteaii,
P. II. Campbell, of Wllkeit-Uarr- e.

Majoi H. W. Pcatce. Colonel L. H.
Hippie, V. II. Campbtll. of Wllkcs-ltair- e,

and O. A Parsons, of Wilkes-Hall-

VM'te clinsen as delegates to
the national encampment at Cleveland,
Ohio.

Clcorgo AVIIIIanis, of Wllkos-ltaro- ;
C'linrles II. (Jrahain, C. L. Mcrcereau
and CI. W. Simpson weic elected alter-
nates. A motion was passed nuthor-l.lm- r

the trensuier to pay all bills, on
the approval or the piesldcut. Vote.s
of thanks to the Hssrn, (il lllln post,
Ornnd Aimy of tho Republic, fon tho
use of their rooms, and to the asso- -

Union's ollleers, for their services,
brought the session to a close.

Adjutant Ulpplo then read tho loll
(fill of members who dletl since the
last mectl.ig. They arc: John Hi en-na- n,

of Forty Voit, and W. 11. Montoe
and Charles Wilson, of Huntington
.Mills. A supplemental y motion by
Major Peatce that tho matter of tho
pulsion bill bo referred to the dele-
gates to the national encampment
was passed.

THOSK PHIMHNT
There pieseat wete: Halsoy c.

Colonel h". 11. nipple, L.
Mcrcereau, licorgj S. Hrock, 11. W.
Pearce. V. 11. Dodd. Chillies firaham
and Peter Hlnker. n this elty: Peter
Welteroth. P. II. Campbell, O. A. 1'ar-si,n- s,

George Williams. Captain Jams
How man, Thomas II. Connor and An-
drew Ilcibett, of AVIIkes-Hatr- o; tl. A.
Simpson, of Nantleoke: S. It. Softley.
of Kingston, and T. II. Maynard, of
Hat ford.

Following the business meeting a
banquet was sirved the
by the ladles of the Woman's Itellef
i orps, on the font th door of the build
ing several tables weie airanged
about the loom, and on these was
'lived n repast choice in quality and
most generous In quantity. Hanil-- t
oino tulips, lose.? and carnations were

used hi decorating.
Tlio committee in ' barge of the ban-

quet consisted of Mrs. T. II. Allen.
Mis. John imsttoug, Mrs. ileorgo
Cinr, Mis. Charlo.-- llallstead, Mrs. J.
D. .leffties, Mrs. W. II. Hainey. Mrs.
H. M. Strong. Mrs. Alftcd C.lbbs, Mt.-t-.

K. Hand, Mts. J. W. Wulteis, Mrs. M.
!'. Hraii'hiiiioie. Mrs. C. A. Mover. Mrs.
Knos Hall, Mis. Post and Mis. D. V.
Wlnt.

Last night was devoted to it camp-lit- e

In the post rooms. It piovr.il it
great sueuys. the usual spit it of fra-
ternal good humor and friendliness
pervading the company. The majority
of tho men piecnt had not only
(ought for th" preservation of the
I'lilon, hut had also spi nt n goodly
I oi Hon ot the tour yea is In southern
pilsous, end now, mii rounded by
fih mis and lolalive", the memory ot
the terrible days In Llbby ..ml Ander-sonvll- le

setmcil more like a dieadful
vision of (lie past lo them thnn the
stein reality It was.

FINH DUCOHATIONS.
Side bv side sat the old votel.ili".

some bale and hearty, dtsplto their
thiee sioie years and over, and some

had (iiumiI a moie tlian visible
it lo n tit ml the leunion, Tlie ball

was spleiiilldlv decorated, the platform
being ornamented v.lth u large number
of crossed American llags. The pio-gram-

was opened by an overture,
phied In excellent stylo by Conrad's
orchestia. President Halsoy Lathropo
then made the opening speech. He
used both a Jovial and sympathetic
strain and after deploring the absenco
fiom tho committee of many comrades,
either d"pai ted from tills woild or pre-
vented ftotn attending by Illness, In-

dulged In several sharp shots at lnem-bei- s

piescnt.
Comrade tleoise AV. Simpson, of

Naiitlcoke, was pointed nut as oii3 of
the "boys" who had passed the four
stoio year marl;, despite the fact tint
he passed two years ot tho war In
Confederate prisons.

The president then Intiocluced the
chaplain of the association, Hev, Dr.
S. C. Logan. The latter made an in-
teresting address. In which he spoke of
Ihe wonderful development Into skilled
troops of tlio raw. Inexperienced sol-

dier boys who responded to the presi-
dent's call, and then told a humorous
ancidote regarding Conn ado C. L. Mer-eere-

and his accidental assassina-
tion of an uncle dining the early days
of the war, which was hailed with
i oat of laughter by all the veterans
In tho room. Dr. Logan concluded his
speech with nn eloquent eulogy of the
negio troops who fought on the I'nlon
side.

TOLD OF ANPUnSONVlLI.i:.
Peiry II. Fuller was the next speak-

er and told a hurt owing tale of cruel
licatuieiu .it Andersonvillo prison, af-
ter which H. W. Plui-i- spoke touch-Ingl- y

on the subjei t of "Our .Mothers
in Uelatlon lo Ilebcl Pilsons," and said
that far win so than the actual suffer,
lugs were ihe bitter thoughts of Hie
prisoners, realizing tho pain their cap-tlvit- y

brought to the hcatts of the lov-
ing mothers at home.

Captain James Ilowmau. of Wilkes-H- ai

re. was an Inmate of the Salisbury
prison for some months and his nt

last night of life In tho n hoi
i amp was .t graphic and Interesting
one. Wlllluni II. Dodd told it few of
his experlonies ot Andersonvillo, and
they were not of tho kind calculated
to stir up envy In tho hearts of tho
old soldleis who spent their Imprison-men- t

at Llbby or Salisbury.
Itev. Dr. It. F. Y. Pearce, or tho

Poiiii Avenue Haptlst church, spuhe of
"Sparka from the Camp. lire" and ills,
couised in his usually fascinating man-
ner upon aftermath of the great con-lllc- t.

A. it. Stevens, unsigned to the sub-
ject, "A Word In Season," spoke
thoughtfully nnd Interestingly, and
John T. IIowo gavo soveial hunioiou.s
apologies for not having been a prison-
er. Tho apologies were accepted.

Colonel U. II. Hippie made an In.
terestlug comparison of two trips
through Dixie, one In a box car during
tho war, and a rsecnt Jaunt In a Pull-
man. Tho contrast w.ir indeed u nota.
bio one. Well rendeied selections by
tho oichestra Interspersed tho
spesches.

n... ..,..--
Auk for Kelly's union crucUeis.

TOLD IN SCRAN TON.

It's tho Evidence of Sciantou Pco- -

pfo Ptibliohcd in Scranton Papers
That Hat Made Such a Reputation
for Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills.
Standing clear and distinct, marking

the difference, tho superior merit, the
adaptability to present. day ailments Is
the volume of local testimony for Dr.
A. W. Chase's Notve Pills. It's so dlf- -

fetent to tho ordinary remedies refer- -

ting to cures made at distant points
which It Is haid to verify. There is a.

reason for Di. A. W. Chase's Nerve
Pills commanding homo evidenco
wherever they are known. H Is their
wonderful Influence l bringing P tho
staudatd of nervo force.

Mr. Henry Alberts, ot No. 61fi lllreh
street. Sci anion, Pa., says: "For nbotit
two years my back and kidneys hud
lieen sore, lame and the pecrctlons In
bod shape. Nothing seemed to help
me until 1 got Dr. A. W. Chase's Nervo
Pills at Matthews Hios.' drug store. '

No. .'120 Lackawanna avenue. They did
the work, curing the soreness and
lameness, making tho secretions
healthy, and generally giving mo
health and strength."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are
sold nt GOc. a box at dealers, or Dr. A.
W. Chase Medicine Co.. Htlffnlo, N. Y.
See that portrait and signature of A.
AY. Chase, M. D., aro on every package.

AN OLD LAW INVOKED,

Sheriff's Jury Tries tx Damage Case
in Which the Defendant Could

Not Bo Found.

For tho (list time In years, as far as
this county Is concerned, a case was
yesterday tried befote it sheriff and a
sheriff 'ft Jtuy.

Tin jury consisted of P. F. 18j.it',
Josuph Jennings. John J. Coyne, AV. L.
Fernwald, llenjaniln Av. Williams.
Michael Mor.ni. John .1. Dtirkln, D. AV.

Ilornb.ikcr, I. Steinberg, c. K. Pryor,
John C- - Mori is and John Penman.
Sheriff C. II. Sehadt presided as Judge.

The case was that of AVIlllam Hepp
against Francesco Ceivo. The parties
live in Old Forg.e One day last fall
Uepp was engaged In icnioving it trr
from In front of his property. Cetvn,
who lived next door, made tho cla-n- i

that the trcj was In front of his (Cor-vo'- sl

property mid commended Uepp to
desist. Uepp told hi in to go to. ami
proceeded with the wink of removing
the tree. AVhllc In a stooped position
Cervo nppioachcd him from the rear
with a shot gun and red a lot of bird
shot Into him. Repp's Injuries were
not serious, but of sullieieiit severity
;o laj' him uii for several weeks.

He brought a damage suit, but before
service could be secured Cervo de-

camped, and under nn old law meeting
such an eineigeney the trial by sliei-iff- 's

jury was appealed to.
It took place In tho arblttation loom

yesterday afternoon. Uepp was rep.
lesentcd by Attorney H. M. Hannah.
Theie waa no appeal anco for the de-

fendant. After iieat'ng the testimony
of Uepp, his phj'sleiiins anil several
other witnesses for the plaintiff tlie
Jury leturned a erdict against Cervn
In the .mm of $j33.C3.

Cervo lias ptoperty In old Forgo
and the judgment will lie against it.

A BOLD, BAD BURGLAR.

He Lett Mine Heaclquavteis Hastily
Without any Cash.

Police headquurters have been notl-tle- d

jf an unknown man's attempt to
burglarize in broad daylight the ITiil-te- d

Mine AVorkors' headquarters on
Lackawanna, avenue.

Miss Mary Dempsej-- , sister of Secre-
tary John T. Deinpsey, of District No.
1, has been In charge of the oilieo tho
p.ist fvv days during the absence of
her brother and other olllclals at lla-zleto- n.

Wednesday morning a falily
well dressed man entered the olllee
while Miss Dempscy was alone, seated
at a desk, and asked If any of the olll-
eers were about. I'pon being answered
in the negative ho demanded $10, say-
ing his name was Henry Collins, a
dlsttict organizer of Carbondale.

Miss Dempsey knows Mr. Collins and
saw that the fellow was an Impostor.
She explained her lack of authority
to distribute money and the man
grasped her by the wrist, trying to
secure her keys. She screamed and
the unknown man was forced to make
his exit without obtaining any cash.

HE STOLE CLOTHING.

William Lynch Committed to Jail on
That Charge.

William Lynch was committed to tho
county jail yesterday by Alderman
Howe, in default of $300 ball, on the
c large of larceny. Lynch was

AVednesdaj' evening b' Detec-
tive Molr ninl locked up lit the Centre
street station house.

On March s, tho room of T. D. Citif-fllh- s,

ihcf at the Hotel Irving, was
cntc.ied by unlocking the door with a
key, and clothing to the value of $1(1

was Melon. Police headquarter, wei"
rotilled of the theft and Detective
Molr detailed on the case.

Lynch stubbornly denlnl tho clung
at the healing, but It was shown that
ho had tried to dispose of the clothing
lo a ieiilr.il city pawnbroker and also
at a blacksmith shop

FUNERAL Of MRS. M'HALE.

Was Held fiom St. Paul's Church
Yesterday.

The fuinial of the late Mrs. Hildget
Mcllale, one of tho best known resl-ilen- ta

of Civcn Itldge. was held
rooming fiom St. Paul's church,

where a solemn high mafs of requiem
was celebrated. A number of visiting
clergymen weie present, Including
Monslgnor Oarvcy and Hev. P. F.
Qiiliinaii, of Plttston. and Kev. John
MeCaiin. of Philadelphia.

Tlie tiineral sermon was pleached hy
Hev. P. J. McManus. pastor of tlio
church, Interment was uvulc In Mt.
t'arinel temetcij.

RAN OVER HIS FOOT.

Henry Szailk, aged 27 ye.ns. ot Aus-ti- n

Heights, was run over b.v tine?
cars in tho mlno at Old Forgo operated
by tho Sibley Coal company and had
his foot badly Injured. Ho was taken
to the Lackawanna hospital.

MINER BURNED.

Anthony AVIshniwskl, of Plymouth,
was buined ubout the face and hands
by the explosion of gas In tho Avon-dol- e

mlno j'estenlay. Tho gas was
Ignited by his naked lamp. He was
taken to tho Moses Taylor hospital,

P. Robinson Sous' Celebrated Bock
Pier on tnpSnturday nud all next weok

COAL COMPANY

IS NOT EXEMPT
CAN BE DECLARED AN INVOL-

UNTARY BANKRUPT.

So Says Refeico in B.mkiuptcy Van
AVormer in nil Important Opinion
Filed in tho Proceedings Brought
Against the Keystone Coal Com-

pany, of Plttston Such a Com-

pany Ib Engaged in. Trndlng, He
Says, nnd to Permit It to Evndo
Law Would Be "Rank Injustice."

ISelcroo in Hankrujitiy A'auWoinior.
of this city, has Just tll-.-- an opinion
with Judge Hulllngton, or the United
States district court, In which he sets
forth that u coal mining company Is
engaged In Hade, or u mercantile pur
suit within the meaning, of the bank-itiplc- y

laws and can theiefore be td

nn Involuntaiy bankiupt.
The case Is that brought by cer-

tain otedltors of tho Keystone Coal
(Oiiip.ui.v', of Plttston, to bavo It de-

dal cd an Involuntary bankiupt, ami
tho amount Involved Is considerably
over SPlfiO.Oiit). The company fought tho
case vigorously he foro the leferee; will
tlio exceptions to his opinion, nud If
Judge Hulllngton decides against It.
will carry Hie case to the I'nltcd

Supremo court, the highest Ju-

dicial tribunal In tho laud.
Tho iredltots, who mo lupmseiited

by AA'llhird, AVarren anil Knapp, will,
It Is understood, also carry the case up
ir the dlstilct court lilies against
them. The opinion of Ueleiee A'an
AVoriucr. in which ho tithes exception
to decisions lendeied by several west-
ern Judges on the question, is as fol-
lows;

Itcri.litC'a (MiMON
On the lillli div of i,t, Hum, leibiln cieilitur

cf tlie Ktutiinc Coal euinpaiiy tiled a petition
alleging Hut tlie cotporallcn i liKnltcnt; that
It coiiiinltliil an nit uf lunloiipti v and tint
It be adjudirid an iimiltnilary h.iiilaiip( To
this petition the iepornIf nl demurred, and ile
nied tlie juriMlii lion of tills court to deiljie it
bankrupt, for the reaon tint it wa not Mich a
corpuntlon in tlie liw eontcinptitis under the
prntlsioni ul.illncr tu imolnnUiy binkrupK
Tills IvMie Mai iifoned tu me Willi lninn limn
tn report flmlinm of Int. together wuh iny ion
ilnvlmn of the law. I'lom the riidmce taken (

Inid tint in 1mi William I'. IMIse le.i-e- d to Ihe
owncis eeitain co.il lunk in l.nernc intinli fer
the purpose of "uitiriiiK into and upon mhI laid
and mine, elit.ilu, btrak, m ref n, piepne, Like
away and dUpne of nil tnriiiianlahle roil '

The inniiiiitlon to be paid bv Dodtc depended
upon the qiunlity of (ho ililUirnt sizes if nirr
(li.int.ible iiiiil "niliicil, mlil. dilitcrid, inrrud
or tranported Ironi F.ii.1 land " Hili;o Milw
fluently Irjjci other coal lili'li tinder slinil.ir
conditloni. It nnuciegiary to iiinli fiom the
proiisirni. of three volnniinoii lea-i- enpt
tint nicnt was citrn to Dodge to make find
assicrinitnl of the lei-e- a "as liny be iieirj.ny
lo vet a lecd title in the corpoialtuii tint ho
I. lo oiKiiile fur the purpose ef working tin.
henby denii-c- d prcinlw.." Du I eb. ij,
application was in.id'i for inunpoi.-itini- i of the
Hr.utoiie Coal lonipin.i, Mlihli loipontiuii. inur
all t luiitaln:

"second Said forpoiitiun 1. 1'Hinid fm the
purpose of tiiinlns, piepnlnc for mirkrl. In

rellintr, pnuln-ln- c and oihirnine dealing
in nnthiacitc inal; nnd i( le.iMtiir, piircha.niK
and holding real elate lunneclid lie icmtli,"

Alii.If.VIKlN" APPHUVI.il.
the appltcatioit was appioted by the j,.jeinor,

and lettirR palilit aicoidmsly imiikI ltudse
alned hU leasrfi tn thin and by
vlilue of tho'O rontraits the Kr.utoin- - lo.il mm
pany aeiiined title to lis roil. The bile li.ul
10 nl eonipatij and liolilnton & c 'iiipan., "f

ev Yoik, ptirchad the ioal nilned by llns
(oinp.iny until IS'll, In th.il Jiar tlie tual e.mi-p.m- y

enteitd into an ai;icrnii'iil with Ibmr
Mickcr fm Ihe rale of its onipnt ol mal, at
prices mined in Hie ngreunrnt, dipcinliiil upmi
the size. of the mil flipped. The cMtlriin tlK.
iln-e- a that the tonip.iny eold ioal (., m
einplnes and t'Cra.liitialiy to other piiioii. Mho
i ilidl for It nt the bnaktr. It dv appeal, t.nt
lliiii conipiny boui;lil mid tnld nuiittig l.iuip.,
oil. ioal, powder, toap, srjuil,., bli.tinK bi lb.
plikdi.1llilUi, .iM'diuidlcf, nerilli b iiiiiin
Uils's and nunc nthir aulih,. in ..pi i j

Ins its hnlnis. All tlnse slinks Mile n'ld to
its emplo.tes at a pioht, the bah'. .ini"untin3 to
bUwieii tlnee uml fniit hnnihid ilolln. a nieiiih.
not iin linlniir iiowdii. 'Ihe corpmation bmiulit
and told to its unphnis larjio iiianilies of pow-

der; ill lso'i, OJiiCj l.iRiiJ in ts'io, li,307 keg- - in
lsi7, 7.IJ-- kecs; in lS'i-l- , I..0W kiss, and in l'ii,
l,lX) kes. In 1S'I7, ,.V.il pound, ot d.ummie,
and in ls9s, 4.IOT pounds of duiimile. The

paid for this powder 25 pi r keg and
mid it to its emplojn at $2.75 pel l.eif. 'Ihe
tonipany attempts to flioev bj etlilence that ibu
laritc pre'tlt entcied Into the ealeidatinii by whtrli
the wascs of its cmplojrf vine dotirminid. It 11

nut a fact, however, nccev-ai- lo tho detuniini-tlu-

of tlie riueitlon at U.uo; that it bought and
nild lliou.aiiils ol pounds of poiuhr e.uli iar II
adtnitttd. Some etldciiie veas lntiocUned lor thu
purpose of counietlnR tlie Key. tunc Ioal lonipany
Willi the itlilu'cwrooil stoic ioiupaii, wlileli is .i
partncuhlp lonipoMil of aum.' of the stockholders
of tho Kej.tonc Coal lompauy and
a general retail sloie. Hut the it idem e filled
to rtiow that the ioal tuinpiti wa iutiutnl
in this Mure and II is Irulewnt in iletriiuiiiiiig
the itil iiuii-tloi- Another fjet appeal", wlihh
liny be ininii nit, in deleimliilns wlnt In r or
nut this corporation is inja'aid in trade oi j
inerrantlle pui'Mllt. It annually piid to the t ue
of Pimis.tliaiiia a ti as .1 litjllci of nun Inn
di-- e under a H.itutu iiupte.lug mhIi t.i up"ii
dcalcii.

Is IT SLt.il.
Willi thee fait bifoio u, e.in u be nil

that the Ke.t.lonc Coal lompan.t Is nub a nn
poiation as tlio law dedans liny be adjudged
a bankrupt. The iiucttlou uiiiil bo deleiiiiiuid
by .i construction of tectloit 4, wliuli protldii
in follows: "Vny rorporalion encasliu; pilim-pall-

In iiiinufacturinz, tradimr. pimtlns.
or mercantile purnuit, may In udiide.ed

an involuntaiy hankiupl." 'Ihe iueaiion ot who
Is n trader or enlaced in a meteautile pursuit
has etiKaeed tlio attention of the cum is of lmtli
this country and Knglaiii limn an i.irle date,
in cniiitruliig bankruplcy and lndteniy law-- .
'I lieir views are .0 widely divcniciit and mi

upon the iihra-colo- v of Ihe paitlnilir
rlatutc lonsidiicd us to lumoli no Milled rule
of eoiistruitioii. Il l. nut my pmpiv-- c to

an .inal.tfW of the culler ileei.-iuii.--. in di
tniuiuititf the iiieetloii now pio.fiitedi tlwe tie.
titluns havo been dU'ealeii ami ptciiited to me
with Bleat ahilii.v, nnd tlie conicteiis ot opnu n

1, us ttated bv Homier, that a liader V "uiie
who makes it a limine.... to hii.v ineiehandis m
good, and chattels and to nil Ihe same tot ill
piltpiKC of luakluc a prt'lil. The iuanlum ol
dc.iilni; 1' imnialeri.il when an littiaioti in
Kciicially cmiIc." .Mcicaniile' is dcllutd a "int.
inu' to do with trado or lomuifuo; or of pei.
laining to mcieh.uiM, or the 1 .i lilt tairled on
by merehinL; tuillli;; commercial." (tenluiy
picilouai.v).

JueUa llrown aj4: "h tlsniries tor tho luu.t
put the tame thin: a. tlie Moid n.nliiv, unl
by in. rcantlle pursuit is meant the lr.nlini uf
liuy nig and selling of Roods or nieicliandise or
deillnir In the punlune ami stle of comntoilitle-.- "

With the'.o dclinitleus tu mind, il would twin
that the i .matter of th Krjitone Coal inmpauy
.houbl be dt tn mint it with no Rreat dlllluilij.
In the Hot place, the cuntiaets betwveii the
coal (oinpairt and Ihe owmrs of the land vvuu
not contracts fur tlie piiulu-- o of the land, but
aiiiruncnts to purchase tual supio'i to bo bc
neath the surface. In I.illlbiiiUu i.. I..u,au.in.
in Co.il company, IIJ I'.i. S. 2IM, it It In Id ih.it
tho ".urfaieof land and the niluual, .itti It
lii.iy bo diceveud In tllln and biennie .ipaiate
tru.nirnt. In iao uf null .iviianin Ihe uilueial
becomes a separate tnipoiral heiiilli.inniit." t
is aliO held that .iie'li scvtianu may Lit' cffettnl
by a lease. Tor whatetrr iuipOM. it
may be rruaidul as a puiiliao of ical cstau,
ii'itilrlue it to be ronvt'.vid in sviliinc or fur
tavatlon. it Is fur the puipoe of the bankiupt
law, men a purcliaw tojtclhci wiili Its sale,
at ictiitltutes tho puiclia.ir u toy cr and teller,
and theittote ti ttadcr. Hefoie the auiecinerit to
putt Ii i.o could bo ionunimatrd
must be done) by the coal company, Il mutt
flr.t uncertain what ioal wai in (he Rieiind,
It ivy, It wai to be inlnctl, bioiislit lo the bieak- -

a These Cold 5prins:
niglits the studious person spends nt home rending, nnd whnt
moie comfortnblo plcturocnn you paint than a cheerful loom
and n good HghtP Whnt makes tho good HghtP A STUDENT
lnmp. Tliore is no light equal to it, and tho pilce, complete
with shade nnd chimney is

$3.50.
that is less thnn you can buy
will hnvo to got if you persist
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Geo. V. Millar &
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LEWIS &
Always Busy. Always Honest.

1 14 and 16 Wyoming Avenue
SCRANTON.

Genteel Shoes
For Oentlo Spring

This is the sprouting time of life.
We furnish shoes humanity
the noblest of all life.

For the Ladies.

We have four of the
most perfect creations in

the art of shoe making,
They are :

The Always Busy $2,00

Our 2,20Special - -

Tlie Nay Aug 2.50

The Beautiful Melba 3,00

These shoes aic all tlie
feet nced.and all the heart
desires. In style they are
in perfect good taste. Our
guarantee goes with eveiy
pair,
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5? Ic KtniTnlck
X ID MVWU
tftt Iu good shape for

N OWBs Is the time to have
it propci ly.
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t ,rul 1. ni.li 1,1 ' "l" '' - i '

i Misul.ip'l' Ii Mil ' - n'l d'1'1" 'dl

Was men hallt.lhh' Ml. w.lL'hid .lid ill. II il -

,. i th,. in i i ti ' ri mini I inu. Ii u...

..i mi Ii luiii'll In '"al i ulupalit w.f ,'i
I, i. ill, ii,, i. ue lo l"iv all tlm v .,
bleiiaht I i mi ii,!. ' bin i ill nn Ii a.

. and t"i th's it was to paj ' nuts
l toil. It W .is o.i nl be .teulllO Willald, utli'llue
tnr tho pi'tltlotiii'. tint lid vvas not n ale nl
tho ol the land. Vihatcici' it i.uv be

tailed. It Is ton I aril the thin.; Mild is coal,
nut the procied of tual. nor lbs cf
laud. It Is A iuitIijo ot imiiliautiible toal at
mi much per ton, to be tli'tciiiiliied when Ihe
min is ivclKlicd and ih'ilaied. J llllllk Ihls Ihe
in ue. i vim and adopt it.

i:lliJKil IN' WlMMi.

In iipsiatluir the coal fitmi tho land and in
pi ep.ii Itnr il for ihe uuiket the cu,il ctmipany
was ins-ili- 'l In liilnlmfi but, a was said In
the autumn!, the nilnlnf was only u means to
.Hi end; the Hid w.i the piirilklstl of Ihe ecill.
"V biliktiukir who tulluw the luisue for
Hit purpei-- e nf the ptollts ut Ids ual
e.lale, uieicb. is not a li.ulci, but when lie
liu.vs the en Ii by the bi.ul or otherwise, and
in mill. litmus it into bruks uud sells them
Willi n view tu piolil, he I. a tiader" 2 lljn--

lei's l.iw Hie. ll s'.tses.
'this tual toiiipaii.v hou;hl a tuirium ot the

a pair of eye glasses, which you
in rending by n poor light.

for

Co. 'ISS0 &

REILLY

For tlie Gentlemen.

We have styles that
are comfortable to the
feel, and to the
eye. The prices are :

$2,09, S2S50,

$3,00, $3.50,

;uo.
These shoes are in

the prevailing leathers
Kid, Valour Calf and

Patent Leather.

$Sk
ft!-- ?

REILLY

MH

the ridiug season?

your work done. We do 2f

T!ic Dickson Miiiuiitictiir-lii- Co.
I cianton nnd U'llkevFi-tiro- , t'.t,

Mttnafactureri o'

STATIONARV ENGINES

Boilers. Iloistiitg nnel Pumplnc Machinery.

General Once. ticranton, r.

ALWAYS BUSY. ALWAYS HONEST.

and 116 Wyoming; Avenue, Scranton.
ESTABLISHED iM 18S8.

Vau
IWUi

beautiful

LOCOMOTIVES,

& Co.,9.
120 and 128 Franklin Avenue. tj

vaaXrfrftfftdrfHrfstitrfc.is.itrfnnsniaiiini,rs?

proueds

proceeds

injo.iliu'

Vici

e'.irlh by the imi. i outcried n nn . a tiieih.n .
able aillile .mil m,,I ii with a view in profit
111 m.v eiplui'Ui thi loiistitiitid iiailliif ami
t HK.il.iiil.' in a iiiiiiaullle puieilu Hut It is and
bv Ihe attorney fur the rcsiondeiit that thnn
w.n no iiiihuiltv ii me ntllieis ul tlie tnnunoti.
utallli to maul a elulltr speeitUalb for pur.
iha.ius, mIIIiik rn' dealiut; in ioal. Whetluf
this be mi or iioi, Ihe i.iet is Ii did so puicha.e,
sell and dealt and il ii aeted in tins le.pecs
unUulully it cannot be he'.ud to .n foi that
rtason it is not amriuh'is m ihe batiktupi law,
tvllln on baiikiupte.i, .Vi u.c

'Cue pitiehaM' and ale bv this iipoulton ot
nun i' tlian ! thousand kens of punier a rai,
upon whleh it leallzed annually a piotn nf near'"
1Iii,ikhi, may not (ou.luie the piludpal bu.f.ies'
In sa lilt li It is i'Iikueisi. l"it liy the law of i' s
sIHto it lives its e haulier as ,1 dealer for im

on Case I'l.)

y


